**NJSIAA Championships 2010 - 2011**

**Fall**
- Nwk Academy: Non-Pub B - Sectional, Group Champs - G Tennis
- Glen Ridge: No Jer Sect II - Grp 1 - Sectional - G Tennis, B Soccer
- West Orange: No Jer Sect I - Grp 4 - Sectional - B Soccer
- Livingston: No Jer Sect I - Grp 4 - Sectional - G Tennis, G Volleyball, G Soccer
- Millburn: No Jer Sect II - Grp 3 - Sect and State Champs - G Tennis, G Soccer
- MKA: Prep B State Champs - Field Hockey, G Tennis
- West Essex: No Jer Sect II - Group II - Sectional - G Tennis

**Winter**
- Central: No Jer Sect II - Grp 2 - Sect and State Champs - B Basketball
- Newark Tech: Group 1 State Champs - G Track
- Seton Hall: District Wrestling
- Mt St Dom: Non-Pub B - State Champs - G Track
- Columbia: No Jer Sect II - Grp 4 - Sectional - G Track
- Irvington: No Jer Sect II Grp 3 - Sectional - G Track
- Caldwell: State Champs - B Fencing
- Shabazz: No Jer - Sect II - Grp 2 - Sect and State Champs - G Basketball
- Livingston: District - Wrestling, Sabre - B Fencing
- West Essex: District, No Jer Sect 1 - Group 2 - Wrestling

**Spring**
- Nwk Academy: Non-Pub B - Sectional, State Champs- Golf, B Tennis
- Newark Tech: No Jer Sect II - Grp 1 - Sect and State Champs - G Track
- Glen Ridge: No Jer Sect II - Grp 1 - Sectional, State Champs - Glax
- Caldwell: No Jer Sect II - Grp 2 - Sectional - Softball
- Columbia: No Jer Sect II - Grp 4 - Sect and State Champs - G Track
- Irvington: No Jer Sect II - Grp 3 - Sectional - G Track
- Cedar Grove: No Jer - Sect I - Grp 1 - Sectional - Softball
- Livingston: No Jer Sect I - Grp 4 - Sectional, State and T of C Champs - B Tennis
- Millburn: No Jer Sect II - Grp 3 - Sectional - Baseball, B Tennis
- MKA: Prep B State Championship - Boys Golf
- West Essex: No Jer Sect II - Group II - Sectional - Baseball